2018 Todd County Farmer Appreciation

Here's To the Farmer—
Luke Bryan
Truck Line Up - Pro-Ag, Eagle Bend
Little Elk TWP
Eric Stelling-
Land &
Cattle Company,
West Union TWP
Mark Cridler - Employee, 
Twin Eagle Dairy, 
Eagle Valley TWP
Zastrow Farms, Long Prairie

Woeste Custom Harvesting
Faust Farms, Long Prairie

Photo Credit  Leland Buchholz
Gregerson Farms - Iona TWP
Westerburg Feedlot Tour, Hartford TWP
Round Prairie TWP
Bertha
TWP
Marcus & Michelle Meiners, Eagle Valley

Stacking slab

Grazing Ground

Marcus & Michelle Meiners, Eagle Valley

Runoff Treatment Area

Scrape Lanes in Lot & Headgates (in background)
Cebulla Pit, Closures

Hartford TWP
Milkhouse Wastewater Treatment System, Long Prairie TWP
New Parlor, Pump, and Cattle walk
Turtle Creek TWP
Hartford TWP

Feedlot Diversion, Sediment Basin, & Feedlot Fence
Pre-Construction Feedlot Tour

Thank-you Jason Kreemer for opening your farm for the 2018 feedlot tour!

Under Construction

Scrape Lane Installation
A Promise for the Future in Todd County

Birchdale TWP
He Keeps on Keeping On!

Losses due to fires and Straight Line Winds